1. Introduction
===============

The dog is an important immunological model for mechanism work for diseases such as atopy, rheumatoid arthritis, autoimmune hemolytic anemia, autoimmune thrombocytopenia, autoimmune thyroiditis, autoimmune dermal conditions and systemic lupus erythematosis ([@BIB20]). Imunodeficient dwarfism is a relevant model for elucidating the endocrine role of the thymus in its relationships between the neuroendocrine and immune systems in pre-pubertal dogs ([@BIB22]). Moreover, the predictivity of pharmaceutical agent human toxicities by pre-clinical animal species is almost 50% from dog or primate studies, but very few toxicities are identified from rat studies alone ([@BIB18]). Therefore, the scientific and medical rationale for using the dog as an alternative immunologic model to rodent species extends beyond being the nonrodent alternative in regulatory studies. The use of albino rodent models is often justified on the basis of reduced maintenance costs and ease of reagent development, but recent progress to transgenic models ([@BIB3]) seem more conducive to specific hypothesis testing.

In the dog, nonspecific serum immunoglobulin levels are considered one of the most common assessments of immunocompetence in clinical disease ([@BIB6]). Nonspecific immunoglobulin changes have been successfully used in human occupational medicine to investigate possible immunotoxic potential of pesticide mixtures, air pollutants and to screen for possible atopic immunoglobulin (Ig)E-mediated disease ([@BIB24]). When the specific antigen exposure is known, it can be injected or exposed to the test subject, to enhance detection of an immunologic response. Some examples of measuring antigen specific response in the dog are vaccination ([@BIB1]), diagnosis of atopic conditions, parasitisms ([@BIB10]), autoimmune diseases ([@BIB12]) and immunologic challenge from injected sheep red blood cells. The capture enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) method was chosen because it has the advantage of enhanced immunologic sensitivity and accuracy compared with existing radial immunodiffusion (RID) methods ([@BIB7]). Flow cytometry for lymphocyte phenotyping in the dog has been useful in quantifying lymphocyte subpopulations and, coupled with cytochemical methods, the ontogeny and therapeutic sensitivity of myeloproliferative disorders ([@BIB17]).

Cyclophosphamide (CY) is a drug that interferes with cell proliferation by cross-linking DNA ([@BIB4]), useful as a standard challenge substance in immunotoxicology investigations ([@BIB3], [@BIB5]), and as anti-neoplastic therapy in the dog and humans ([@BIB16], [@BIB4]). In general, CY is known to suppress both humoral and cell-mediated immune responses in rodents and in the rat model, and causes reduced CD4, B-cell numbers and SRBC-specific serum IgM levels ([@BIB15], [@BIB3], [@BIB5]). The preferential inhibition of B-cell response may possibly be due to decreased production and surface expression of immunoglobulins ([@BIB3]). In the dog, [@BIB16] reported that CY reduces leukocytes, but that antibody response and lymphocyte blastogenesis were not affected.

The objective of an organ system approach to immunotoxicology assessment is detecting adverse effects of suppression, hypersensitivity, endocrine disruption (pre-pubertal thymus) that are directly or indirectly related to exposure of a drug or chemical directed toward components of the immune system ([@BIB3], [@BIB27]). The purpose of this study was to evaluate immunoglobulins (IgM, IgG, IgE) by ELISA and lymphocytes (CD4-helpers, CD8-suppressors, pan-T CD5 and pan-B CD21) by flow cytometry for detecting adverse effects in dogs administered positive control challenges to the immune system.

2. Materials and methods
========================

2.1. Materials and reagents
---------------------------

The reagents used for ELISA consisted of: capture antibody-sheep anti-dog IgG-affinity purified, goat anti-dog IgE-affinity purified, goat anti-dog IgM, affinity purified (Bethyl Laboratories, Montgomery, TX), standard canine immunoglobulin reference serum (Bethyl Laboratories), secondary antibody-sheep anti-dog IgG horeseradish peroxidase (HRP), goat anti-dog IgE HRP, and goat anti-dog IgM HRP Conjugate (Bethyl Laboratories). The materials and chemicals used were: Immulon® 2 Flat-Bottom Plates (Dynatech Labs, Burlington, MA), blocking buffer of 10 mM phosphate-buffered saline (pH 7.4) with 0.05% Tween 20, wash buffer of 2 ml Tween 20 and 4 l high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) water, phosphate-citrate buffer with urea hydrogen peroxide tablets, 2,2′-azino-bis(3-ethylbenzthiazoline 6-sulfonic acid) diammonium (ABTS), all supplied by Sigma Chemical (St. Louis, MO), and U-bottom 96-well microplates.

Flow cytometry was performed using a FACSCalibur Flow cytometer (Becton Dickinson, San Jose, CA). The reagents used were: phycoerythrin (PE) anti-human CD21, fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) rat IgG~1~, FITC rat IgG~2a~; PE rat IgG~1~ (PharMingen, San Diego, CA), and rat anti-canine CD4:FITC, rat anti-canine CD8:PE; rat anti-canine CD5:FITC (Serotec, Raleigh, NC), Dulbecco's phosphate-buffered saline (Pierce, Rockford, IL), and fetal calf serum (Sigma). The materials included: HPLC grade water, ammonium chloride, sodium azide, potassium bicarbonate, ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid (EDTA)-tetrasodium (Sigma), Falcon 2052 test tubes, and 30 ml centrifuge tubes with caps.

Positive control substances for testing biological specificity were Duramune DA2PP+CvK/LCI: Canine Distemper, Adenovirus, Parainfluenza, Parvovirus, Leptospira and Coronavirus (Fort Dodge Laboratories, Fort Dodge, IA) and cyclophosphamide (1-bis(2-chloroethyl)amino-1-oxo-2-aza-5-oxaphosphoridin) from (Sigma), considered as challenge substances A and B, respectively. The animal ration fed was Purina Mills Lab Canine Diet 5006-3, analyzed for contaminants by PMI Feeds, Inc. (St. Louis, MO).

2.2. Immunoglobulin ELISA
-------------------------

Immunoglobulins in dog serum were measured by an antibody capture ELISA method ([@BIB11]). Serum samples were taken from control animals to conduct the method testing. Serum test samples taken were aliquotted and stored at −50°C or below, then thawed and brought to room temperature before being analyzed. Prior to running samples, optimal concentrations of antigen coating (usually 1 μg/ml) and conjugate were determined. Optimal dilutions for standards and test sera were also determined.

In this procedure, Immulon 2 Flat Bottom Plates were prepared by adding 100 μl of the optimal concentration of capture antibody in 10 mM phosphate-buffered saline (pH 7.4) to all test wells in columns 2--12 of the microplate. Column 1 of the plate was used to determine any nonspecific binding and orientation of the plate, and column 2 served as the blank. After the addition of capture antibody, plates were sealed to prevent evaporation and stored overnight at 2--8°C.

The capture antibody binding step was followed by a wash step using a Bio-Tek Microplate Washer with the following settings: 200 μl wash buffer fill volume, 5 s soak time, and three cycles. This step was used between each incubation of the procedure. Test wells were then blocked with the addition of 175 μl of 10 mM phosphate-buffered saline (pH 7.4) with 0.05% Tween 20 for 1 h at room temperature. After incubation, plates were washed as previously described, then 100 μl blocking buffer was added to each well in columns 2--12. Next, appropriate test samples and standard were diluted in blocking buffer, and 150 μl each were added to a U-bottom plate. All samples and standard were performed in duplicate on each plate. The addition of 100 μl standard and test sera from the U-bottom plate to column 3 of the Immulon plate was performed using a multichannel pipette. Serial dilutions were prepared from columns 3 to 12. Plates were incubated for 1 h at room temperature.

Following the wash step, 100 μl secondary antibody was added to each test well and incubated for 1 h at room temperature. Preparation of the citrate buffer (one tablet per 100 ml distilled water) was performed approximately 30 min prior to use. The peroxidase substrate was prepared by adding one ABTS tablet for every 50 ml citrate buffer. After the wash step, 100 μl substrate was added to all wells of the plate. Plates were incubated until the standard on the first plate reached an optimal optical density at 405 nm on the Bio-Tek Ceres 900 Microplate Reader. Subsequent plates were read using this timing as the read point.

Data were collected from the microplate reader and entered into a Corel Quattro Pro worksheet. The mean absorbance values were calculated for each dilution of standard and sample. The linear portion of the standard curve was identified, using a log--log curve fit. The standard curve concentration and absorbance values were converted to log scale for calculation of the regression equation. Once the curve was established, absorbance values of the unknown were compared with the standard to determine gravimetric units of the unknown sample. Gravimetric units close together were averaged and used to obtain the final gravimetric unit. Log values were converted to base 10, and the mean, standard deviation and coefficient of variation were obtained for the gravimetric units of the samples.

2.3. Lymphocyte flow cytometry
------------------------------

Fresh whole blood samples were collected from control animals by cephalic venipuncture to conduct the method testing. The flow cytometer was used to analyze FITC- or PE-conjugated monoclonal antibodies to cell antigens. Optimal antibody titers had been previously determined. Antibodies were diluted in working buffer with protein carrier (0.5 ml fetal calf serum in 24.5 ml working buffer), prepared fresh daily and protected from light. The lysing buffer 10× stock solution (pH 7.3) was prepared by dissolving 22.5 g ammonium chloride, 2.5 g potassium bicarbonate, and 0.093 g EDTA-tetrasodium in 250 ml HPLC grade water. A 1× working solution of lysing buffer was prepared and maintained at room temperature. A working buffer was prepared from Dulbecco's phosphate-buffered saline (DPBS) containing no calcium or magnesium, with the addition of 0.5 g sodium azide to 500 ml DPBS. The cold buffer was used for diluting and washing cells.

The procedure was as follows: 1 ml whole blood was added to 14 ml of 1× Lysing Buffer at room temperature, the tube capped and mixed by inversion, then left to stand at room temperature for 3--5 min. The mixture was centrifuge at 300×*g* for 5 min at room temperature. The supernatant was aspirated, the remaining contents mixed gently and 5 ml cold working buffer was added, mixed and centrifuged again at 300×*g* for 5 min at 2--8°C. The supernatant was aspirated and the pellet re-suspended in 0.5--1.0 ml working buffer with protein carrier. Confirmation of cell viability may be performed at this point. It was our experience that the optimal concentration should be approximately (3.0--6.0)−10^7^/ml, but lower concentrations were found to be acceptable. For single color staining, 20 μl FITC- or PE-labeled antibody were added to the appropriately labeled Falcon test tube, then 50 μl cell preparation pipetted into each tube, and the mixture incubated in a dark ice bath for at least 30 min. An auto and isotype control were analyzed with each sample. After incubation, approximately 1 ml working buffer was added to each tube, and if unable to analyze immediately, were stored in a dark ice bath to be analyzed within 4 h. Results obtained from the FACSCalibur were entered into a spread sheet and appropriate statistics generated.

2.4. Criteria for method acceptance
-----------------------------------

The limited number of published canine values by capture ELISA and flow cytometry, caused a robust set of acceptance criteria to be applied prior to use in Good Laboratory/Good Automated Laboratory Practices regulatory studies ([@BIB25]). The acceptance criteria for ELISA included: linearity, intra-assay reproducibility (system precision), inter-assay reproducibility (method precision), accuracy (% observed/expected), and immunological specificity. The acceptance criteria for flow cytometry was intra-assay reproducibility (system precision), while biological specificity for both assays was determined by use of positive control challenge substances in the target species.

2.5. Experimental animals
-------------------------

Purebred male and female (nulliparous and nonpregnant) beagle dogs, *Canis familiaris*, were obtained from White Eagle Laboratories (Doylestown, PA). The-study design required eight animals (four males and four females) who were approximately 5 months of age that had been immunized with a similar modified-live vaccine 3 weeks previous to the start of the study. The beagle was selected as the test species because of its acceptance as the nonrodent species of choice for regulatory testing, the availability of a large historical database on the strain, and because the dog is an important mechanistic model for several autoimmune diseases. The study protocol was reviewed and approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. Upon receipt, animals were given complete physical examinations by a veterinarian, placed into individual pens, then acclimated and quarantined prior to pre-treatment measurements. The animals were housed in an accredited facility, where the environment was regulated and continuously monitored to maintain a room temperature range of 18--29°C, a relative humidity range of 30--70% and a daily photoperiod of approximately 12 h light and 12 h darkness.

2.6. Experimental design of challenge study in dogs
---------------------------------------------------

A treatment-by-study design ([@BIB2]) was chosen to reduce the number of animals needed by using each animal as its own control to minimize inter-subject variability and for similar statistical power as used in a regulatory study. The rationale was to utilize an organ system (concordance) approach to assess the immune system, meaning an incorporation of humoral antibody, enumeration of lymphocyte populations and pathologic evaluation of the lymphoreticular organs to aid in interpretation of a potential adverse toxicological response.

### 2.6.1. Repeated immunization

Clinical chemistries, urinalysis, complete blood count (including differentials) and flow cytometry phenotyping were performed on all animals twice prior to administration of challenge substance A. Serum samples were retained for measurement of immunoglobulins. The combination vaccine was given on day 0, 2 and 7. The next day following each immunization, serum samples were taken for analysis of IgG, IgM and IgE, along with clinical chemistry, hematology, urinalysis, and flow cytometry on day 8, to evaluate possible influences of repeated immunization.

### 2.6.2. Cyclophosphamide

On day 14, CY was administered as challenge substance B. Prior to dosing, a single pre-treatment clinical chemistry, urinalysis, complete blood count (including differentials), and flow cytometry phenotyping with serum retained for immunoglobulins was done on each dog. The B- and T-lymphocyte subpopulations measured were CD4-helpers, CD8-suppressors, pan-T (CD5) and pan-B (CD21). Each dog was given a single 20 mg/kg intraperitoneal injection of CY daily for 3 days (day 14, 15 and 16). A clinical chemistry, hematology, urinalysis, flow cytometry phenotyping and retained serum profile was done on each animal on days 17, 20 and 22.

2.7. Statistical analysis
-------------------------

Statistical analysis was performed using [number cruncher]{.smallcaps} Statistical Software (NCSS, Kaysville, UT). The continuous data were analyzed by the Mann--Whitney U-test or paired *t*-test. A probability value of *P*\<0.05 was accepted as significant. The data were visually inspected for trends or with the aid of orthogonal polynomial linear trend analysis.

3. Results
==========

3.1. Immunoglobulin by ELISA
----------------------------

The acceptance criteria results for the ELISA IgG, IgM and IgE method are given in [Table 1](#TBL1){ref-type="table"} . All three immunoglobulin assays had acceptable linearity. The intra-assay coefficient of variation was acceptable with 5, 2 and 6% for IgG, IgM and IgE, respectively. As expected when conducted on different days, the method precision (inter-assay) coefficient of variation was greater, but considered acceptable ([Table 1](#TBL1){ref-type="table"}). The accuracy, defined as percent observed/expected, averaged 130, 101 and 129% for IgG, IgM and IgE, respectively.Table 1Results of acceptance criteria for the capture ELISA immunoglobulin assays[a](#TBLFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}Acceptance criteriaIgGIgMIgELinearity (*r*^2^)0.9930.9990.999  *Precision*System (%CV)526Method (%CV)17, 21, 234, 5, 11, 6, 717, 16, 4  Accuracy (%O/E)140, 120100, 102136, 123  *Specificity*ImmunologicalCurves parallelCurves parallelCurves parallelBiologicalAcceptableAcceptableAcceptable  Detection limit (ng/ml)5739Range (ng/ml)5--8627--21939--265[^1]

The immunological specificity for canine was parallel with respect to the standard curve for the rat for all three immunoglobulins. The detection limit was 5, 7 and 39 ng/ml for IgG, IgM and IgE, respectively ([Table 1](#TBL1){ref-type="table"}). The linear range for IgG (5--86 ng/ml), IgM (27--219 ng/ml) and IgE (39--625 ng/ml) was considered acceptable based on the subsequent biological specificity testing (days −4 and 5 in [Fig. 1](#FIG1){ref-type="fig"} A,B and [Fig. 2](#FIG2){ref-type="fig"} ).Fig. 1The IgG and IgM antibody levels at pre-treatment (days −4 and −5), during repeated immunization (days 1, 3 and 8) and following CY treatment (days 17, 20 and 22), determined by capture ELISA: (A) males and (B) females.Fig. 2The IgE antibody levels at pre-treatment (days −4 and −5), during repeated immunization (days 1, 3 and 8) and following CY treatment (days 17, 20 and 22), determined by capture ELISA.

3.2. Lymphocyte flow cytometry
------------------------------

The intra-assay reproducibility for measurement of lymphocyte subpopulations was found to be acceptable ([Table 2](#TBL2){ref-type="table"} ). The percent coefficients of variation for CD5, CD4, CD8 and CD21 were 2, 2, 3 and 5%, respectively. The biological specificity was based on treatment with CY as the positive control challenge substances in the target species ([Fig. 3](#FIG3){ref-type="fig"} A,B).Table 2Intra-assay reproducibility of lymphocyte flow cytometry assayAnimal numberT-cells CD5T-helper CD4T-Suppressor CD8CD4/CD8 RatioB-cells CD21178.6059.7020.572.900.67282.8757.2720.872.7411.33382.4758.7720.632.8511.10481.7356.3020.302.7711.07581.2058.5320.972.7910.17683.7757.1319.532.9312.10783.9359.6321.402.7911.87881.6757.0720.202.8311.17982.7757.6020.172.8611.001081.9357.4019.902.8811.33Mean82.0957.9420.452.8311.18ISD1.521.150.550.060.55%CV22325Fig. 3Mean relative% lymphocyte subpopulations at pre-treatment (days −4 and −5) and following CY treatment (days 17, 20 and 22) as determined by flow cytometry: (A) males and (B) females. Relative% B cells were decreased in males on day 22 compared with day −5 (*P*\<0.05). Relative% T-helper cells (males only) were increased (*P*\<0.05) compared with day −5 according to a two-sample *t*-test on days 17, 20 and 22; however, absolute numbers were dramatically decreased.

3.3. Challenge study in dogs
----------------------------

### 3.3.1. Repeated immunization

The predominant basal immunoglobulin at pre-treatment was IgG (1385--1851 mg/dl), followed by IgM (166--337 mg/dl), and the lowest basal concentration was IgE (0.7--14.7 mg/dl) according to the capture ELISA method ([Fig. 1](#FIG1){ref-type="fig"}A,B and [Fig. 2](#FIG2){ref-type="fig"}). Serum samples taken after the previous day's immunologic challenge on days 1, 3 and 8 demonstrated a biological trend (nonstatistical, physiologically relevant) in the humoral response of an increase in IgM that preceded an increase in IgG in both sexes. There was no discernible trend in IgE response due to immunization ([Fig. 2](#FIG2){ref-type="fig"}), which was consistent since IgE functions primarily in type I hypersensitivity and release of vasoactive agents. Statistically, there were no differences on day 8 due to multiple vaccination when compared with pre-treatment day −5.

As expected, food consumption and body weight were not affected by immunization, nor were there clinical signs attributed to this immunological challenge. There was no evidence of clinical chemistry, hematology or urinalysis alterations, nor was there discernible influence on select lymphocyte parameters attributed to the immunization challenge.

### 3.3.2. Cyclophosphamide

Cyclophosphamide treatment on days 14--16, contributed to a trend of decreased IgM that preceded an increase in IgG in both sexes, possibly influenced by the normal decline of the anamnestic response to hyper-immunization ([Fig. 1](#FIG1){ref-type="fig"}A,B). The Ig response occurred despite a more than 50% decreased in relative percent of (relative%) B cells and total leukocyte count. Immunoglobulin levels appeared little changed by CY treatment until day 22, when all three immunoglobulins decreased dramatically as a nonstatistical biological trend.

Principle flow cytometry findings related to CY were that the relative% B-cell decreased dramatically and progressively after compound administration; being statistically decreased in males on day 22 compared with day −5 ([Fig. 3](#FIG3){ref-type="fig"}A,B). The relative% CD4 and CD8 contribution increased, but the CD4/CD8 ratio remained relatively unchanged as total white blood cells (WBC) decreased progressively. The increase in relative% CD4 (males only) was statistically significant according to a two-sample *t*-test on days 17, 20 and 22 when compared with pre-treatment day −5. There was a relative% increase in CD5-panT, but absolute numbers were dramatically decreased.

As expected (data not presented), the principle hematologic findings noted were that the relative% segmented neutrophils were increased and relative% lymphocytes were decreased 3 days after CY, suggesting a stress leukogram. However, beginning 6 days after CY, relative segmented neutrophils were markedly decreased and relative lymphocytes increased, along with a reduced M/E ratio that suggested granulopoietic hypoplasia. The relative% monocyte and eosinophil decreased progressively, and there was evidence of a moderate nonregenerative anemia and marked thrombocytopenia.

The principle gross pathology observations considered due to CY treatment included: inflammation of the urogenital tract, gray discolored tonsil, and thymic atrophy. Principle micropathology findings consisted of lymphoid depletion of the lymph nodes (mesenteric and retropharyngeal), thymus, spleen and tonsil, along with erythrophagocytosis in both lymph nodes. In addition, there was diffuse, marked hypocellularity of the sternal bone marrow in all animals. Food consumption and body weight were dramatically reduced. Clinical signs and observations attributed to CY treatment included: abdominal ascites, dark/mucoid feces, decreased activity, red penis (males) and vaginal opening (females), hematuria, hematochezia, vomiting, dehydration, and thin body condition. Additional systemic effects of CY included decreased TSH and T4, increased ALP and bile acids, along with proteinuria and hematuria 6 and 8 days after initiation of CY challenge.

4. Discussion
=============

The dog represents animal welfare challenges with regard to numbers of subjects that can be used in a regulatory study, as well as scientific challenge, as the common nonrodent species for extrapolation to man for risk assessment. Therefore, this study design approached scientific and clinical validation from the limitations of a regulatory study, and evaluated the immune system based on a concordance or holistic ([@BIB14]) assessment of humoral antibody response, enumeration of lymphocyte populations and functionality of lymphoreticular organs ([@BIB3]).

The ELISA and flow cytometry assessments met current industry objectives for Tier I and II immunologic testing designed for rodents ([@BIB5], [@BIB19]). However, the application of these methods to toxicology testing in dog studies conducted under Good Laboratory Practices has been minimal. The ELISA method was chosen because it has the advantage of enhanced immunologic sensitivity and accuracy compared with existing RID methods ([@BIB26]). Nonspecific immunoglobulin changes have been successfully used in human occupational medicine to detect possible immunotoxic potential when the antigen exposure is a pesticide mixture or pollutant, and cannot be injected or exposed directly to the test subject of interest. ([@BIB24]). This study found that when multiple vaccinations were administered, a nonadverse humoral antibody response was detectable. The general immunoglobulin response pattern due to administration of a vaccine challenge was typical of an initial IgM response that preceded IgG then, upon subsequent challenge, an enhanced anamnestic response of both immunoglobulins was observed ([@BIB26]). Immunoglobulin E in normal dogs was found in extremely low concentrations, but is of major importance in type I hypersensitivity reactions, atopy, and parastisms ([@BIB10], [@BIB8]). The coefficient of variation was largest for IgG but all were of similar magnitude as previously reported ([@BIB6]). This vaccination challenge demonstrated a normal functional response of increased IgG and IgM, and a lack of IgE response that did not translate into an adverse toxicological response.

Neither the immunization or CY challenges revealed a clear immunoglobulin response difference attributed to sex of the animal in this small study. However, given the thymus involution and pubertal influences that occur in dogs used in regulatory testing (age range, 4--18 months), it seems appropriate to account for variation in age and sex when measuring immunoglobulins, as has been reported for IgE ([@BIB21]), IgG, IgM and IgA ([@BIB23], [@BIB6]). The decline in IgM and IgG after CY testing may have reflected the half-life of circulating immunoglobulins, considered to be approximately 7 days ([@BIB3]). Additionally, immunoglobulin levels during CY challenge may have been influenced by secondary systemic effects on protein homeostasis and albumin concentrations, known to correlate with IgG ([@BIB6]). Previous work with CY in the dog (single dose, 10 mg/kg, intravenously) found decreased lymphocyte numbers but no effect on antibody response or lymphocyte blastogenesis ([@BIB16]).

Flow cytometry is becoming a critical cell biology tool for quantifying and sorting specific phenotypes, and characterizing structure and functional attributes to meet the increased demands for mechanistic work in regulatory studies ([@BIB9]). The use of flow cytometry demonstrated that a relative% B-cell decrease was attributed to CY treatment, but the increased CD4, CD8 and CD5% contributions, when considered with the dramatic decreased in total WBC and unchanged CD4/CD8 ratio, indicates absolute values were dramatically decreased. The preferential inhibition of B-cell response may possibly be due to decreased production and surface expression of immunoglobulins ([@BIB3]). Adverse reactions in humans associated with clinical use of cyclophosphamide include vomiting, anorexia, hemorrhagic colitis, leukopenia, hemorrhagic ureteritis and cystitis ([@BIB4]), most of which were observed clinically or at necropsy in this study.

It has previously been demonstrated that neurological and ophthalmological investigations are appropriate to conduct within the framework of existing guideline studies as a nested hypothesis, benefiting from the battery of tests for an organ system assessment of drugs and chemicals toxicodynamic profiles ([@BIB13]). Multivariant statistical analysis of data gathered from assessment of the immune system as a whole, as described by [@BIB14], would seem a useful tool toward attempting to characterize the complexity of immunotoxicities. We conclude that a concordance approach to assessment of the immune system that incorporates humoral antibody, enumeration of lymphocyte populations and pathologic evaluation of the lymphoreticular organs assists in the interpretation of an adverse toxicological response. The ELISA method for measurement of Igs detected a nonspecific biological response following immunization and after CY treatment. The flow cytometry method detected adverse changes in lymphocyte subpopulations after CY treatment. Both methods are acceptable and may be added to a screening battery, if needed for assessing Tier II immunotoxicity, within the framework of existing guidelines for chronic nonrodent regulatory studies.

[^1]: CV, Coefficient of variation; O/E, observed/experimental.
